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(Repeaters)
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

5.1 : lncome Tax

Tinie : 3 Hours

tnstruction : Answer shoutd be written in Englishonly'

SECTION - A

Answerany ten sub-questions" Each sub-question carries2 marks'

Max. Marks : 100

(10x2=20)

1. a) DefineAssessee.

b) What is Total lncome ?

c) Write any two incomes exempt from tax'

d) Write the meaning of previous year.

e) Who is non-resident indlvidual ?

f) What do Yau mean bY Pension ?

g) What is Gross AnnualValue ?

h) How do you treat standard deduction under section 24 ?

i) What is meant bY block of assets ?

j) Write the meaning of long term capital asset'

k) State any four tax free perquisites'

l) What are bond washing transaction ?
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SECTION _ B

a^'vo (5x5=25)

Answerany live questions' Each question carriesS marks'

2. ExPIain the Provision u/s 80D'

3.Determinetheentityofthefollowingassessesforincometaxpurposes.

a) Shiva Shankar

b) Bangalore universitY

c) Ram and Sham associates

d) Bangalore developmentauthority' 
^nrr narAhts.

e) A Joint family o{ Mrs' Radha and their sons and panents'

A.From the foilowing particurll or Mr. Tomson comput* hir-gt::s total income for

the assessment year 2A16-i;. it r'" i* al nJJent b) Not-ordinarily resident

c) Non Resident'

a) lnterest on deposit with SBM in Bangalore t 1 '20'000'

b) profitfrom business in singapore contro*ed from lndia t% profit received in

lndialt 30'000'

c)PastuntaxedforeignincomebroughtintolndiaTls'000'

d)Dividendreceived{romdomesticcompanytl5,000.

e) Agriculturalincome earned in Nepalt 1'25'000'

5. Mr. Raian retires from x\rco.on 30-06-2015 and his penlo-n has been fixed at

T 12,000 p-' rr. o'*...&,: ; nis pensio- ';'li;;.for 
{ 6,00,000. Compute

taxable plntion' rilre ObEs not receives gratuity'

6.Computetheannualvaluefromthefollowinginformation.

a) Municipal rental value{ 1'50'000'

b) Fair rental valueT 1'72'OOO'

c) Let out rentt 18'000 Per month'

d) Standard rental valuet 1'60'000'

e) 
'MuniciPal tax Paid 10%'
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7. Mr. Bimal sells Jewellery on 16-06-2Q15 for t 10,10,000 cost of jewellery on

25-A5-2A05 was T 1 ,55,000 and brokerage paid on sales is T 10,000. On

15-12-2015 he purchased a residential house forT 5,50,000 [CII for 2005 - 06 = 497

2A15- 16 = 1081, 2016 - 17 = 1 1251.

Compute his taxable capital gain for the Assessment Year 2016 - 17.

8. Mr. Rajinikanth is employed in Bangatore, His particulars of income for the
previous year 2015 - 16 are basicsalaryt 18,000p.m., dearnessallowance
T 6000 p.m. [4flo forming part of salary], bonus T 8,000 p.a, commission { 1,000 p.m.

entertainment allowance{ 1 ,500 p.m., fair rental value of rent free accommodation
provided by the employer is { 4,00,000 p.a. value of furniture provided t 20,000.

Compute rent free accomodation of Mr. Rajinikanth for the Assessment Year

2416-17.

SECTION _ C

Answerany three questions. Eaeh question carries 1 5 marks. (3x15=45)

9. Mr, Mark is an employee in Titan, Bangalore. l-'le gives the follov.rinE infornnation

forthe previous year 2415-16.

a) Basic salary t 12,C00 p"m.

b) D.A. t 7,500 p.m.

c) Family allowanee T 1 ,600 p.m.

d) City compensatory allowanceT 1,200 p.m.

e) Education allowance for the children atT 350 p.m. per child.

f ) Entertainment allowanceT 750 p.m.

g) H,R.A. T'1,600 p.rn. but he paid t 3,000 p.m. as actual rent,

h) Company has provided a telephone at his residence by meeting allthe
expenses amounting tot 6,000 for the year.

i) Company has pald income tax of { 8,420 during the previous year.

j) Conveyance allowance of t 10,500 for visiting the branches [fully spent].

k) He and company contributes 14"t" of his salary towards R.P.F.

l) lnterest on RPF was { 15,000 at 15% p.a.

Compute income from salary for the Assessment Year 2016-17 .
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l0.ComputeincomefromotherSourcesofDr'Manthanwhoheld
investment in the previous year 2015-16'

a) { 1 ,1 0,000, 1 0% Central Government Securities'

b) { 4,00,000' 10% Commercial Securities'

c) { 8,000, (gross) received as interest on Public Ltd'' Company

Securities (tisted)'

d)

e)

f)

s)

h)

i)
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the following

TheinteresthasbeenpaidinUKbutnoTDsismade.Bankchargedt2,000as
collectien charges'

During the year he arso got a prizein Karnataka state Lottery' The net amount

received by him *r* < z,go,ooo interest on a* securities is payable on 1st July

and 1st January'

11. Mr. Prabhu has prepared the following P and L

31-03-2016.

{T,200receivedasinterestonKarnatakaGovernmentSecurities.

{ 3,600 received as interest on XYZ Ltd' tlisted)

t 3,00,000, 13'5% securities of 'X' Co' Ltd'' (unlisted)

{ 3,50,00CI, 1 17o securities on a Paper Mill Co' (listed)

interest on post office saving bank fuc { 6'500'

DividendreceivedfromCaronaLtd.(Gross)r32]??0forPurchasingSecurities
of ,X, co. Ltd. r,e toox a loan of ti'so,o00 at 12"k p-a'This loan was taken

frorn his frlend in U'K'

A/c for the Year ending

Particulars

To Salary

To Advertisement

To Sundry expenses

To lnterest on caPital

Dr.

{ Particulars

8,CI00 BY Gross Profit

4,000 BY Rent frorn H'P'

14,500 BY Dividends {rom

4,000 lndian ComPanY

Cr.

t
1,37,300

26,500

26,000
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15,000By Lottery winning

By lnterest on

securities [non trade] 92,000

Computethetaxableincomefrombusiness'lfMr.FrabhuownsaH"P"whichis

used as follows.

a) 25%of carpet area for his own business'

b\ 25%of carpet area for his ov'rn residence'

c) 50% of carPet area is letout'

12. Mr. Alpha has three houses in Bangatore particulars of which are as follows'

House - ll House - lll

To Fire insurance

premium [1000 relates to H'P'] 3'000

To lncome tax 17'000

To House hold exPenses 12'500

To Bad debts 1'000

To Provision for bad debts 500

To RePair for H 'P. 'tr 

'000

To MuniciPal tax of H'P' 3'600

To Life insurance Prernium 6'00CI

To Donation to Congress FartY 2'000

To Depreciatiorr [atlowable] 3'700

To Net Profit 2'16'000

2,96,80G

Particulars

Use of house

Standard rentalvalue

MuniciPal rentalvalue

House - I

Let out

1,50,000

1,00,000

Let out s.o.P.

2,00,000

2,96,800

l

3,00,000 3,00,000
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Additional lnformation :

1) 50% of the car expenses pertain to personal use.

2) Depreciation rates: car 1syo, computer607o, books 1oo%.

3) 25% of telephone expenses pertain to personal use.

4) Half of the electric charges are for house property.

5) Gifts from clients t s,000 not included in above account.

6) Loan from bank is for personal use.

Compute his total tncome from profession for the Assessment year ZArc4T.

SECTION _ D

Answer the following.

14. Briefly explain the powers and functions of c.B.D.T.
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